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t j lr dollar you can and buy an r4 $100 worth I Remember THIS you irta'tgping money.

Some if is with him, he'll come home. I of Bonds I That! .yer job in the 3rd War You're lending it to the government for a while!

when he does, you'll get the biggest thrill Its ootcnouglto your regular of

of your life if you can him squarely in the eye Bonds. It has to be more. It has to be, txtra

and say, "I couldn't help you fight but I did every - r pressure for the shoulder that's

thing in my power to help you win!" V.
asX-- wheel.

There's only one way you tan say that . . . hon-"- - 'T

estly say it. And that is to him win now-'- .

he needs all the help you can give him. .

Today's particular job far you is to scrape together
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$15,000,000,000 NNrl
quota ''"
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And you're making the best investment in the world.

rl.
WORLD'S SAFEST INVESTMENTS

Omm mturtlf Ihm (In yvr
foiled Statu War San'ngi Bonds-ser- ies "E": Givei
you back $ for erery $3 when the bond matures;
Interest: 2.9 a year, compounded semiannually, if
held to maturity. Denominations: $25, $50, $100,
$500, $1000. Redemption : Any time 60 days after
issue date. Price: 75 of maturity yalue.

VA Treasury Bonds of 1964-196- Readily mar-
ketable, acceptable as bank collateral, redeemable at
par and accrued interest for the purpose of

Federal estate taxes. Dated September 1 5, 1943;
due December 15, 1969. Denominations: $500,
$ 1 000, $ 5000, $ 1 0,000, $ 1 00,000, and $ 1

Price: Par and accrued interest.

Other Series "C" Savings Notes; Vso
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2 Treasury Bonds of
1951-195- 3; United States Bonds series "F";
United States Savings Bonds series "G."
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BACK THE ATTACK .....WITH WAR BONDS
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY

HOKE OIL AND FERTILIZER CO- - RAEFORD POWER & MANUFACTURING CO.

UPCHURCH MILLING CO. T. B. UPCHURCH, INC


